
MISCEILLANEOUS.

nt the sanie tinie te sone1 of his oficers, that; of course thore was rne sueh text in
tho Bible, and that, it wasmade up by Dwight for the occasion. The uficers smil-
cd in reply, saying thc t Dwight lid taken ne such liberty witb the sacrcd volume,
for tue text was really in it.

Putn.1m, hiowever, éitoutly denied it and refused te yield the point tilt one cf
thonibrougît a Bible, aud pointod it out to hua lie could at first litrriy believu
his eyes, yet there iL was, leuuwl aIl cavil. Rie rend it over .meuland
thon exclaiîned, Il Well, there i8s everyltig in fILaibl~Cok, and Dwighit 4-iow.?.ittt where
Io lay hi$s finger on it."1

REV, JOHN iCEBLE ON INSPIRATION.
WVhile I arn prepared, D. v., te maintain the ' inspiration and Divine aathority'

of every word in the 'genuine Bible,' I could wvishi, mighlt reverence andl eharîty
8110%, te say something on the wvord ' equaý-l,' wvbich 'Anglican us'pifi- to
the formula supplied by him te express what le supposes me te lold, ' thc
eqiial inspiration,' ho says, 'of' evory word? ' Equally inspircd' h:Ls of laf e
frequently been used as if it meant 'containing an equal amiount of1 Divine
revelation ;' and tlius we are eharged with maintaining, e. g., thnt t,0 Book of'
Esthier centains equal Divine truth. Nvitli tie Gospel of St. Jelin. But the propo-
sition really clîallcnged by ' Anglicanus'1 is tLis:-' hie canonical Seri Fturcýs in

ther enuiue text are, net only te a word but te a "jet or tittie " (St. Ma tthe
v. 18.) net ail equiilly important, net ment te take up equal rooi in our
lheurts, but ail equally tr-uc because they are ail alike God's Word, and it is im-
possible for God te lie.? 'Tis is the rcal question at, issue. 'Tli Ncw Testament
declares tie whole Old Testament tebe 'inspired by Ged;' accordingly tho lookc
of Esther te be as rcally inspirod as ' the Evnngelical prophet '-as really, though
net as largely. But sinco it is se inspired, mien know that thoy are h(bund te>
believe every 'wvord of it, and if contradictions appear, te foed sure that iliov wvill
ene day disappear either by amended readings or by satisf'actory exrl':natione.
Ail wvill prove truc, ail exactly whnt was needed for its owva pee.uli:îr purpnce.
But there may be any degree of diifferen ce in tie love and fear, thc awa and the
gratitude witli whicli Almighty God means us te receive one portion arnd inithor
according te the mensure in whieh HIe voucisaf'es te disclose limaself, or to draw
noarer te us; and, again, acerding te tie measuire in wlîich his sover:0 giftt of
grace are allowed te manifest theniselves tirough the soveral human rtr.b
tItis respect we niay imagine a scale rang*.ng from the niere ndjustmoint of a
genealogy in LIe Chronicles up te Lie lst chapter of St. Johin. AiU are' ecquilly
truc, altiough. ail do net contain an equal arnount cf Divine Truth."1

PLEA&suR.-I have run tie 6illy rounds cf pleasure, and have done 'with theni
ali. 1 have enjoyed ail tie pleasures cf the world-I appraise theni at thieir real
worth, w'hieh is, ia truth, very Iew; those who have only seen their olit.side al-
wavs overrato theni, but I have been bohind the secries, I have seen ail the enarse
pulicyq and dirty repes that movo their gnudy machines, and I have aise 'qcen nnd
înelled th,- tallow candies whieh illuminate tie decoratien, te the astoniimcnt

sud admiration cf the ignorant audience. 'WLcen I refleet on iwhat 1 haive eeen.
xriat 1 have heard, and what I have done, I can hardly persuade myscif tinat ail
that frivolous lurry and bustie of pleasure in the world liad any realitv: .hut I
look uipon ail tint is past as crie cf thoso romantic dreams whici opium ccçi)moiiely
occasions, and I do by ne means desire te repeat, the nuseous dose.- Clcstcriîel

FEAR.-With the exception, perhaps, cf anger, fear is the most injurions of
human passions.

Tic f'oliowing inscription l8 te be seen ever a soldier's grave in the Acd:
Military Cemotery ;-

IlUnknewn"' is ail thly epitap eu tel
If Jeaus know thc all is weil.


